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LAST CHANCE 
Last chance for First Year Law 
Student to eam a aJm1lissian 
in the US Air Force and ~nmteed 
PJSi tion as Legal Officer by 
C8IIIpleting AFROTC at main campus. 
A $100 a ~th stipend while a 
2nd and 3rd year student. oomAc:t 
Capt. Myers at 7S6-32~ M3M'. 
(April 15 was suptX)Sed to be the 
deadline, so act n::::w!) 
J~ ADVOCATE IDDNSTMTION 
TOes April 20th at NOON a Judge 
~te fxan Wash OC will present 
a COURT MARTIAL dem:nstmtion at 
UPS, Rm. 501. In add! tion, 3rd year 
students interested ' in 27 positions 
recently f\Jlded by Congress for 
JAG <X>RPS (Navy) 0Bn ask questions. 
tmT CDURT BOAR."" 
Next ~ting is scheduled for Tues, 
April 20 @ ?pm. Please leave a rote 
in P. ClarJc' s mailbox if you are 
unable to attend. 
NATIONAL t1>OT COURT OOMPETITION--
anyone interested in oanpeting on 
the UPS National team this fal,l, 
please sign up Nail at the M:x>t 
(burt Office on 3rd floor. All 
interested students are enoou~ed 
to sign up! 
~ REVItw BOARD 
The BoaI'd W)uld like to nsnind 
students that thet'e is a 0Jde 
of oonduct establ ished tha is 
ooomi tted to h:::nesty and fa .t.r 
dealing in academic enterprises. 
Fach student has a re8JUlsibili ty 
to thernsel. ves, other students & 
the fututre profesS01' to report 
any cx:nd~t in violation of the 
<hde. Any pei"SOn woo ~uld like 
a C'!Of1'J of the code oan request 
one at the 8BA Office. 'Ibis sUnner 
the chairperocn will be Nancy 
Es~ure, any ~laints srould 
di~ted to he • 
'!be a:mni tte will neet on M:nday, ".pril 19 @ 
SJ:4n in the SBA Office. 
St!I'1ER INTERN POSmON 
'!be UPS Puget SolD'ld Law Foundation will halp f d 
a legal intern position in Seattle this summer . 
The fX)8i tion will be limi ted to UPS students 
and in~l ve w:)ric in public interest 1&w with the 
participating law finn. Res\lM!s to Placement. 
Further info: C. Smith, D. MoLerMn , C. Finch. 
GRAOOATING S'nIDENTS ** 
Gerry Carls:::n fl':llt main campus National Direct 
Student lean ~payment office will be hsre Fri. 
April 23ro fr:an 10 am to ncx:t'l, for the Q)]lvert-
ience of students who wish to o:,q>l.ete their 
NJl)L exit interview here mther than at the 
main ~. If you wish your interview here 
we must know a1::!Iild of time. Sign-up sheet in 
f1riinciaJ Aid, sign up by Thure, April 22. 
"l>'MEN'S LIM CALCUS 
'ibe CaLlCUS will be offering introduction, and 
orientation sessioo to first year students. We 
are also planning a scheduled speaJc.en;, and 
organizing a " Shadow tay" with local attorneys 
, and endeavor to publish a m:::nthly newsletter. 
rach of these projects were di8CUE3ed at the 
April 8th meeting and n\t!ed your efforts. If ~u 
a~ interested in paI'ticipating leave a rote 
in the SBA office of t 'L' rox. 
PHI ALPHA DE',TA 
nJe to severel I'equests, there will be c:ne trO~ 
spring initiat:ve for interested students WID 
wish to join OUI' fnttemity. The exact date has 
not been set, but will probably be after finals. 
If you are interested and w:Juld like 1lD!'e info 
leave a note in the PAD box. 
ATl'ENTION C\.U't'ent PM) meml'lers:we will have a 
srort meeting on Friday @ ~pm in the s udent 
lounge to discuss the upcoming ini t iat ian , 
annual <nlvention, and election of new officers. 
Please plan on attending. 
u.P.s. 
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VITA 
The 1992 UPS Volll'lteer InCC1re 
Tax Assist ance Program was a 
complete stxX.'ess. Approxi mately 
80 local ~idents took advantage 
of t hi s f~ service, provided 
by law s t udents over a 6-8 week 
period . Several st udents also 
had t heiI' taxes cx:mpleted by the 
VITA volunt eers. M3ny thanks to 
the followin~ stludents: Julie 
Hoy, 11"e1'le Mol enda , Joe Amaro 
, Jon Anthony, Steve llnerest, 
Jesse Franklin, Tom Hays, & 
Teranoe Wong . 
Each Student will recleve a 
certificate of appreciation 
fI'om the IRS. Also thanks t o 
Prof . Ibtson and Fmnkel for 
thei r DDml. support. If you 
are interest ed in getting 
invovled .in t he next yeaI' Progt'Ml, 
contact J. Amaro. 
INVIRONMENTAL LMt1 SOCIETY' 
TACOMA TOXICS - A film & speake~ 
panel featuring rep:n!SeIltat i \lea of 
USEPA, local Air Pollution Autmt'i ty, 
County Healt h Department & oi tizens 
group, Topics include Superfwd & 
of OOUltSe , ~CO. NOON Rm 102 on 
'1'ues, April 20th. 
onmge and 
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STREET LAW CLINIC 
As many of you may be aware, 12 law students 
have participated in a Street Latf Clinic 
t his semster, teaching a semstel' C ourse 
to high school students in Taoana public 
schools. 
l)Jring the week of April 19th, the SiR 
high schools in the program will pt'eSel'lt a 
IIDclc trial at the law school fS JllX)t court 
room. High school students will role play 
the parts of attorneys , parties, witnesses 
and the party in the hypothetical esse of 
a male nurse owho has been fired fEan his 
job. While the nurse alleges his t ermination 
MiS due to ille8!ll sex discrimination, the 
h>spi tal claims his termination is due to 
his negligent work perfot'llBl'lCe. At torneys 
flail the Pierce Cty Bar will judge esch 
final . '!be!bck Trial will Take place in th 
Moot Courtroom located on the first flooI'. 
The Schedule for the Trials: 
J~e High SchoOl tate & Time 
Sharon \obod StadillIl ~/20 9am-llam 
Henry Foss ~/20 llam-lIE 
Wilson ~/20 2pn-~pn 
Sam Pembeton Washington 4/22 8am-1Oam 
Mt. Tahoma 4/22 llam-lpn 
Dennis Canstock Lincoln 4/23 8am-1Oam 
STUIEtll' LOANS 
The SSl..P was the topic of discussion when 
Q)ng. Nom Dick a6iNssed st udent s last 
Thurs. A video tape is availabl e fl"Clll the 
AV CenteI' and can be viewed on the 4th 
floor of the l ibI'aI'Y. 
CAMPUS IDVIE 
Apr-il 23,24,25 the Tin Drun 28th Clockwork 
April 30 May 1, 2 StIti pes 
/ 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
As you may know, the Academic standards code is a vailable on reserve 
a t the 1 ibral'Y a d in t he SBA offi.ee . The SSA student academic 
standards committee is concerned that students know the correct 
procedure (s) for peti tion ing when academic problems arise. Towards 
t he end of familiarizing students wi t h t he Code and t hese procedures 
t he commi ttee has selectld portions of the Code to present to you 
in t his issue of the PRo * 
l.Jurisdiction - Except fo r petitions for readmission a tel' dismissal 
(fi rst year students) which go directly to the Dean, and matter~ of 
probation or dismissal , or readmission of upper division students after 
dismissal which go to the Academic Standar ds Commit tee (faculty) matters 
of a cademic problems go to the fa culty Academic Chairperson (Walkover ). 
Deci sions by either the Faculty Academic Chair or the Academic Standards 
Commi t tee may be appeal able - see the Code(Section 1 .1.2). 
2. Examinations- (Section 7.0 of Code) 
7 . 3 Postponement of Exams - in cases of dire and exigent circumstances, 
unusual and unforeseen (e.g. serious illness) permissioa to . resch~dule 
may be requested from the faculty Academic Chair and course instooctor 
by petition obtained from t he Regist~r. 
7 .~ Illness duri ng examination- you must: 1) not ify the proctnr of 
the na ture and seriousness of your illness ~ 2! a sk the proctor to deliver 
a written statement to t he Registrar , 3) obtain a written statement f rom 
a Dr . to be placed in your file, indicating t he cause and ser iousness 
of your illness and whether in the Dr .' s estimation the ill nes s made 
you incapable of completing the exam. 
Rexamination will be scheduled not later than t he next regularly scheduled 
exam in the course (note : this could be & year l ater ! ) and after consul -
t a t i on wi th the fac. Academic Chair and course instructor . 
Note: re- examination may consist of a full exam or of only that portion 
nor-completed during regular exam. period as decided by faculty Academic 
Chiar and course instructor . 
The gr ade wi ll be an incomplete until the exam is re t aken . 
1 . 7 Consecutive Ex~m pe riods- e.g. an exam in t he am. and a fternoon of 
same day; in the a fternoon and pm of same day and i n t he pm of one day 
and am o f next day (note: an exam in the am and pm of one day is not 
consecut ive!). No student shall be required to takes e.m~s dur ing 
cons~cutive exam periods . To reschedule~ present a petition to the 
Registrar wi th in two weeks of the date on which the Final exami na t ion 
schedule is posted . 
3. Probat i on and Dismissal -
10.0 ProbatIon - cumulative grade p~int 1 . 8-2 . 0 , s~udent is conside~ed 
in good tanding . 
10 . 2 - Dismi~ al - for, 1 . cumulative gpa b lor 1.8, 
~ of 4 APRIL 19, 1982 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS CODE (cont) 
2. after st'dent has been on probation and do snft achieve cum . gpa 
of 2 .0 y t he end of the following evaluation per iod, 3. for failure 
o &chieve a 2.0 cum. gpa at the end of the de ~ovo year , ~ . for a cum. 
gpa be-low 2.0 at the end of 90 c r ecH t houl's successfully completed. 
~. Readmission after dismissal (Section 11 .0 Code) 
a) first year students: student may petition the Dean for readmission 
de novo. Cri teria for granting petition lDclude where Dean finds 
the student possesses the ability and mot ivat ion to achieve good 
standing by the end of the next evaluation period , and whet her or not 
"compelling circumstances " beyond the s tudent ' s control aff*e ed his/her 
performance and if t hese will be or have been corrected. 
Note: Students cannot pe tition ~ka-- for probationaby status ~ dismissed from first y a~ studies due to a cum . gpa e l ow 1 . 8. if 
5. Readmission after dismissal - upp r division students (Sec . 12.0 Code ) 
Before compl etion of 90 credit hours: readmission in exceptional 
circumstances and where likely success is assured. Readmission i f granted 
may be conditional <Sec. 12.2) in the discretion nf Acad . Standardo Committee. 
After com~letion of 90 Credit hours (cu. gpa is below 2.0 ) student 
may petitlon the Academic Chair for readmission und.r certain conditions 
(see Code Sec. 12.2) for not more than 10 hours of course work. 
** Please note, this infol~ation is not meant to be a ubstitute for 
careful reading of the Academic Standards Code. 
REMfl-1BER! !! If you have any questicns or problen5 regaroing academic concems 
oontact the Aa3.demlc Stan<hrds Q)mni ttee in the SSA office: 
SaraLynn t-"andel, Chairperson, ~lY Radcliffe, Linda. ~e, 
M:!l'i=a ViliJconja, Genie Middaugh. 
